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Incorporating Wei Willow Products Co., Ltd.
Importers, Exporters and Nationwide Distributors since 1968
Innovation

New year sales sheet 2019
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Please note all sales reductions are whilst stocks last and are
valid until February 14th 2019 and not included in any
discounts on main orders.

Fitted Hampers

Rh002

REGENCY HAMPER
Cat no: RH002 Special Price: £19.50
Full double steamed buff willow with leatherette clasp fastening,
hinges and handles. Two 7”side plates, 2 Knives, forks and spoons,
bottle opener and zipped cool compartment
410x300x200mm

4 PERSON FARMHOUSE FITTED HAMPER
Cat no: GG017 Price: £32.50 Now £21.12 Now: £22.75
Full buff willow with wash finish, with 4 knives, forks and spoons,
4 plates, salt and pepper pots and 4 glasses. Blue gingham lining.
480x330x280mm (with handle 410mm)

2 PERSON FARMHOUSE FITTED HAMPER
Cat no: GG016 Price: £26.00 Now £16.90 Now: £18.20
Full buff willow with wash finish, with 2 knives, forks and spoons,
2 plates, salt and pepper pots and 2 glasses. Blue gingham lining.
400x300x260mm (with handle 400mm)

2 PERSON FARMHOUSE FITTED HAMPER
Cat no: GG015 Price: £26.00 Now £16.90 Now: £18.20
Full buff willow with wash finish, with 2 knives, forks and spoons,
2 plates, salt and pepper pots and 2 glasses. Pink gingham lining.
400x300x260mm (with handle 400mm)

COUNTY HAMPER
Cat no: GG040 Price: £39.00 Now £25.35
Full buff and green willow with 2 leather straps, hinges and
handles. 2 S/S knives, forks and spoons. 2 China 7” side plates,
2 wine glasses and bottle opener.
470x340x210mm

SHIRE HAMPER
Cat no: GG039 Price: £58.00 Now £37.70
Full buff and green willow with 2 leather straps, hinges and
handles. 4 S/S knives, forks and spoons. 4 China 7” side plates,
4 wine glasses. Bottle stopper, bottle opener and chopping board.
510x365x280mm

All our baskets are handcrafted from natural products so please allow a tolerance of 5% on all measurements

Fitted Hampers

LANCASTER HAMPER
Cat no: GG042 Price: £69.00 Now £44.85
Full buff double steamed willow with leather strap fastening,
hinges and rope handles. 4 China 7”side plates, 4 red wine
glasses, bottle stopper, bottle opener and zipped cool
compartment
555x390x305mm

LANCASTER HAMPER WITH BLANKET
Cat no: GG042N Price: £70.00 Now £45.50
Full buff double steamed willow with leather strap fastening,
hinges and rope handles. 4 China 7”side plates, 4 red wine
glasses, bottle stopper, bottle opener and zipped cool
compartment and matching blanket
555x390x305mm

X2

LANCASTER HAMPER
Cat no: GG042 Price: £69.00 Now £44.85
Full buff willow with leather clasp fastening,
hinges and handles. 4 China 8”square side
plates, 4 red wine glasses, bottle stopper,
bottle opener and zipped cool compartment
555x390x305mm

BASLOW HAMPER
Cat no: GG005 Price: £17.50 Now £11.37
Full buff willow with leatherette single strap
fastening, hinges and handle. 2 knives,
forks and spoons. 2 China 7” side plates
and bottle opener.
360x255x150mm

TWEED 2 PERSON FARMHOUSE
FITTED HAMPER
Cat no: GG019 Price: £36.00 Now £23.40
Full buff mellowed willow with wash finish,
2 knives, forks and spoons, 2 plates, salt
and pepper pots and 2 glasses. Tweed lining,
removable cooler bag and blanket.
480x330x280mm (with handle 410mm)

All our baskets are handcrafted from natural products so please allow a tolerance of 5% on all measurements

